Co mputerized li stin gs of 10,000 researc h pape rs, indexed at the Alloy Data Ce nt er, are now being made available in two form s. In the fir st, the Permuted Materials Index, all r~co rds are arranged alphabetically by chem ical sym bol. Records referring to alloys or co mpound s a:e listed und e~ each of the constituent eleme nts. In the second, the Author Index, a ll pape rs are lo sted aip habellcally by first author in three groupin gs: th e first , th e NMR papers; th e second, the soft x·ray papers; a nd the third, a broad group of papers that have beerr Gf general interes t to the All oy Physics Section. The magnetic tap e on which the ind exed fil e is stored will be made ava il able at a future date.
General Discussion
The Alloy Data Center (a part of the National Standard Reference Data System) has developed an automated system for retrieving papers indexed for its internal use. In its first years, the Center has con· centrated· on nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and soft x-ray (SXS) data. There are other topics for which we have entered several papers. These are electronic trans port properties, magnetic properties, mechanical properties (density, elastic constants; no engineering properties), resonance properties (such as EPR, Mossbauer effect) , quantum descripti?n of solids (F~rmi surface work, band structures, densIty of states, etc.), radiation (optical and other), superconductivity, and some thermodynamic properties (e.g., specific heats). The NMR and SXS papers and some papers in these other categories have been deep-indexed and the codes entered in structured format onto magnetic tape.
The following information is available on the tape; the first author and journal citation; main experimental tec hnique; physical properties, usually in order of importance in the paper; materials studied (metals, and alloys, up to quaternary); material composition (in atomic percent); and temperature (absolute scale) at which the work was performed.
*This work wa s partiaUy support ed by th e Nati onal S tandard Reference Data System. An exa mple of a page of one of our indices is shown in figure 1.
The magne ti c tape, the "Biblio-Master-File," can be manipulated in a number of fashions with various available computer programs. The details of format, tape maintenance, and computer programs, and the various capabilities as well as limitations have been described earlier [1] .1
The indices are now being made available in hard copy in two forms [2] . The magnetic tape containing the "Biblio-Master-File" will be available in the future. The first printed form is the "Permuted Materials Index" (e.g., a CuNi alloy is listed under both Cu and under Ni) and the second, the "Author Index," lists the papers alphabetically by first author. This latter index has been separated into three parts, according to the specific topics with which the Alloy Data Center has been primarily concerned. _ The first part deals with NMR, and is now thought to be complete for Knight shifts (property code 4K, see fig. 1 , PROPERTIES column). The total number of such papers is approximately 800. These cover the years 1949 (the dis covery of the Knight shift) through 1969. Some papers of the year 1970 are also included. The second part deals with soft x-ray spectra, SXS, and now contain s -500 emission papers; so me emission papers published from 1929 to 1940 are included and all papers since 1940 are in the system. Several SXS absorption papers are also in the system but completeness for this group has not been attempted for this listing. The third part contains those papers not dealing specifically with the above named topics, but which are related to them. Examples here are: magnetic susceptibility, density of states, and more generally, Quantum Description of Solids (QDS, see fig. 1 , SUBJECT column). In this case there is some overlap, as some of these papers have been included in the soft x-ray files. The topics in the third part of the Author Index are biased somewhat to other research carried out in the Alloy Physics Section, such as l\Ilossbauer effect (MOS, see fig. 1 , S. UBJECT column), specific heats (electronic and other), and magnetic susceptibility. However, the literature has not been searched specifically for such topics. That is, only a fraction of the total number of papers on these other" solid state properties are included. Consequently this third section of the Author Index is useful only in the sense of "some additional information" but does not serve the user as a substitute for a full literature search in these related topics. This is because these additional papers were primarily entered for our own internal use, with no immediate aim toward a .::ompilation of the corresponding properties. On the other hand this Index may be of special interest in that it does include some papers published in the more obscure sources. We have compiled a list of physical properties pertinent to the general topic of electronic structures of metals. We specifically do not search the literature for several of the properties indicated in this list, as other Data Centers are handling these. Such properties are indexed and therefore retrieved pri· marily because of our deep indexing scheme: upon fully reading a papeJ: for indexing, such properties are at times described and therefore indexed. These papers can then be brought to the attention of the appropriate Data Centers. 
-----------------------------------

Symposium on Electronic Density of States
Electronic Density of States was the subject of the 3d Materials Research Symposium, sponsored by, and held at the National Bureau of Standards, Gaithersburg, Md. on November 3-6, 1969. Attention was focussed on the correlation of various experimental and theoretical techniques such as optical methods; photoelectron, soft x-ray, and ion neutralization spectroscopy; specific heat; Knight shift; and magnetic susceptibility. Band theory and many-body effects, as they relate to the electronic density of states, were included.
Approximately 100 papers were presented at these sessions, including 16 invited presentations. Six of these invited papers were pubbshed in the MarchApril 1970 issue of the Journal, five were published in the May-June 1970 issue, and five appear in this issue. All of the papers presented at the symposium will be published by the National Bureau of Standards as Special Publication 323 which will appear later this year.
